Insertional inactivation of the Listeria monocytogenes cheYA operon abolishes response to oxygen gradients and reduces the number of flagella.
The nucleotide sequence of a region downstream of the Listeria monocytogenes flagellin gene, flaA, revealed two putative chemotaxis genes, cheY and cheA. These genes have been shown to be transcribed as a bicistronic unit. In this study Tn916 delta E mutagenesis was used to generate two mutants, PF10 and PF16, which contain transposon inserts in the promoter region of this operon. These mutants were motile in liquid, but had reduced flagellin expression and were unable to burrow or swarm on soft agar plates. Complementation of the single transposon-copy mutant PF16 with cloned cheY and cheA in trans partially restored microaerotaxis and swarming on soft agar. The complemented strain did not exhibit any increase in flagellin production. Both PF10 and PF16 appear deficient in their ability to attach to the mouse fibroblast cell line 3T3.